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ROUE RIVER VALLEY STATES DR. KEENE IS HIGHLY PRAISED NEED ED MONEY
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Tint IJilmiiii Ciniilot-'llitinli- l "f
Si'ilcinln'r 'JO ciiiiliiliiK lint fullowltii,'
tli'HorlplU iiiiiiiiiiili'iitlnii I'liim Cil- -

iiiii'I N'. A. Itlli'.v of UiIiiimm, IIU., hIih
rrrmilly vlnltnl IiIh ftiiil-iti-lu- llnny
lliililiiuil, owner of llm ()nl Kimll
oiclmiil, fot nici ly (liu I'nilll

."W'.i iirilvril In Mnir.ir.l nl f
o'clock p. in. llnny lliililiiuil mil
wll'u ulili lit t It AiikIIii met iih at (lie
I mln. Wo luivn enjoyett ciiy mo-iiidi- iI

mIiii'o our inilMil. I'oiicIich,
peiiiM iiml iiiiIcn mo in itloiiiilniicc.
Wo etui liiinlly lie iccmicili'il to (lie
HccinliiK wiimIh of fruit, cNpcclnlly of
pKiiehcri, KiioukIi pciichcH to Kiipply
IJrlmim foiinniiy ilnyn covciinjj the
lrouuil uinler Hie tree. However,
penrlie mo a hiile Umio In tliU llnjiit
volley, ApplcM ami pearx arc the
chief imliiHtry.' The Oak ICuoll fruit
ranch, owned y Hie lluhlianl hoyn,
(leoro ami Harry, In one of tin) lir- -t

ami iiion( prodlnlile of the many
In the Unuu river valley.

"Tim pioNpcct for a Iiiik" ylchl of
npplri ami pioil pricen icium certain.
Ine IhoiiHaiiil liotcs at fl.-'l- f per lio.x
(lie lowcMt oxtiaialn, woulil hriiiK $7,- -

film, ning fullv 'JO ter cent on the
money iuwtil. The apple ami pear
touch of John Kirkpatrick I nimlher
pout proiluciu orchanl. Think John

ill realize lilj; money thin year. Hi"
ranch Ii lieautifullv hilnnteil on the
hide of a mountain with a nplcmliil
view of the city of Medfonl ami the
Hiirrouiiillin: inniintnliiM.

''Wrv few people what It

immiiM to own ami work a kooiI pro
illicitly fruit ranch. Internal vipiliuiee
In the print of miiccchm, I'lowint;,
pniiiinu', "prayiiij; ami wuloring i the
walchwonl from year to year. ,M

ohhervatioii It that a forty-acr- e fruit
fiimi in the Knjjun river valley well
taken care of h much more profit- -

ahln than a KlO-ner- e farm in Mi-lioi- x,

din certain our I'tlmim
towmnueii iiiuile no uilklakc in thir
inoi'lmculn here In Oregon. Wo il

a line dinner at John Kirl.iml-riok'- x

home on Sumlay, the 1 1 1 It.

(looil cookH Kccni to he another pro
ihictlon of IliU uoiiilerful valley.

A Wonderful Jounicy
"TIiIh letter N alrciuly too lonU

hut I cannot refrain from tcllinj you
nhout one womlcrful journey of three
ilayH over the CiihhiiIo mounlaiim to
Crater I.nkc. Nolhinj: like It In the
uorhl. A lieniitiful hlne hike Miukcn
IhounauiU of feet from the top of
the mountain. The hiclicM point on
the run on the. lake ii 81.10 feel. The
Krenlett ilcpth of the lake In Willi
feet. Wo walkcil ilouu the rij-g-

trail ahout 'JIIOO feet to the water'
nine, not ilariui; to look ilmrmwml
iioni Ilie ill'..y lieiiilit. Keeping our
oyoi on the narrow trail lot wo make
a mUtake, Itcliiiuim; from the lake
rcipiircil one hourV time, iiiclmliu
many xlqw to rrpiin our hrcath.
Anyone with a weak heatt cnuhl
never make the eliinli.

"Wo xpeut the night hlccoim; In

IciiIh. The hifjlit of thix womlcrful
lake hy moonlight was hcautifiil ami
the nuiiiIhc view no Ick riniil. My

first ImprcHxion on vlewlui; the lake
wan nhnllnr to my first view of (lal-lile- c,

Iwcaly-fou- r yearn ao, in I'ul-otiu-

Much more could ho hiiid
ahout the meat forcMt reserve unit
park owncil hy tlm government and
ilestineil to rank In interest and won-

der with tho Grand Canyon of

"Hoturninc fiiui) hoio wo journeyed
over mouutaiiH ami plains aloiu,'

Lake Klamath to the city of Klam-

ath Tails. Wo nlnyci! over ulhl at
tho Wliito 1'clicau hotel, one, of the
In'hL hotels inland on tho l'icific
count. Don't know why it is called
tho Wliito Pelican aniens it is from
the. mo mid lenitlh of its hills.

Heard Woman Speaker
"Wo jouriipycd from hero to Ash-

land, auollier heaiillful town located
on tho Hldu of tho mountain. Here
wo heard our first woman's political
Hpecch. A lady from Massachusetts
vviih mnkluK it 1'roKiosslvo talk to tin
nsscmlilcil crowd in tho purl'.

"Wo aiivcd In Medford after three
days. A wonderful journey with ac-

cident except ouo Riaall puncture.
Think If. T. Hubbard could Ivo the
boys Home pointers on rmmlni' nn
nulomolulo over moiiulaliiHi Homo-lim- es

a riso of !1!1 !1 por cent.
"Wo had a ptod vi- -l Iwlth Oavtor

lloKKt I'd looks to ho in pinfocl
health ami Kceius to hu proHporinj;
financially.

"Thin country has just voted hy :i

lirj;o majority ouu-ha- lf million
bonds for (,'ood roads tliroii;H tho
county. I pan imaino what Hie

fanuorfl of Chaniml;n county would
do to tho officers who would pro-jior- o

Hiioh n bond Ishius Illinois is
way hohliid tho "wild nml wonly"
west on tho pom vondH propoHltlou.
Tho oily of Mi'dford Ih tho hesl
town holwppn rortlaud nml Ran
IVauoIuco,"

J'OIITI.A.NI), Oio., Out. J. -- Dr.
.Iiiiiich ,M, Keuuo, ilentUt ami promi-
nent politician of .liickmiu county,
was ilofmiiliinl In a milt tried luiforu
Kinleiiil .IuiIko It, H, llcaii Tuvmlny,

by tho Koveniniiiut to havi;
Dr. Kihiiiu'h cliiliu to a timber hoiiiu-htci- ul

vol nulilo.
Tim foatnro of tho canij, Imwovor,

wan tho fm:t that Clariinco I,. Itcanioit,
Unltoil Htalcn nttorauy, iiroMcciiloil for
tho Kovorumciit, ami hi brothur, A.
K. Itciimni of .Mcilford, Just nit vlKor- -

oiiHly itefomleil Dr. Kkuiiu. Tlmt
Wllllnm I). Kenton, licml coiiiimi! In
OrcKon for tho Houlhurii I'nclflc, a- -

himciI A. K. Hn.'iiiiu In tho ilofcmie,
nml Jento I,. Humrult, one of 1'roHu--

cutor ItcainoH' ilunutleH. nioilNlcil In
tho proMccutlou, nro only luvliteatal.

tltnuio for tho wholo affair In cmt
iiy Dr. ICiiciio upon I'ranclH J, lleiioy
of OrcKon laud fraud proneciitlou
inaio, nun wan ai onu tliau wiu
United Htntc-- , ntloniey hero.

Incurred IIciicj'n Wnitli
On tho Hlniiil la tho coiimi) of to- -

diiy'i. honrliiK. Dr. Keoao toitlrivil
that ho Iiml alwnyn taken an active
Intercut In republican politics of tint
Rttilo. When I'rauclH J. Money wan
tiroHccutlat; tho Inml fraud rmiim In
I90S, Dr. Kimiiio, accordliiK to bid
own tntoincat, took ocrnnlon lo

hlmiielr "very voclferoimly,"
nml lleiiej, ho until, Jiut for rnvciiKc,
h.iil hit Janit eliilm InvcutlKiited.

Thnt Dr. Kceuo wnn a ilelento
from 111k lltitto to tho niitlonnl con-vi- m

Hon In ll'OI tlmt neleeteil ltoono-ve- il

nml I'nlrlmnkB nn tho prculilen-lin- t
cnmllitntei of tho rcpulillrnn

pnrty, wiu another IntereitluK ntnt- -

meat of tho defendant ilcutlM. Ilk
llutto U HO mllcN up (ho Hokuo river
from .Medfonl, a mere clearing In the
forcnt. wlicro 2fi or 30 of tho homo- -

teniler, who. wIdIiIiir to mIiow tlielr
roiildcnco In tho dlntrlct, voted.

I'alclit (,'rnnteil
It wan hrmiKhl out In tho henrlnt;

that Dr. Kccao luid made IiIh final
nfftdnvlt In I'ohrunry or 1001 nml In
December of tho miiihi year, on tho
NtrmiKlli of tho affidavit, tho (intent
vnn crnnted.

Other fuct dovelopeil were tbeo:
Thnt 1 1 ycnrn no Dr. Kccno utmlo
hlit orlulnnt liomcutcnil entry otj tho
iimiicrcii tract of IfiO ncrcH nt IIIk
llutto. There hl cabin, n mnkcihttt
nffnlr. vvni erected by a raroontor. a
two aero tract wni olenrod, n Itrunh
fcuro built and nuvoral mnller rropn
wero put In on yenr.

On the Rtauil Dr. ICccno ndmlttcd
uini no una never liven tncro ror n
rIiikIo nlpjit nml thnt no furniture
Iiml over been tnken to tho rnbln and
thnt ho had never pniuicd n night
there. Ha hnd ulept onu ulKht within
two mllcii of bin cabin, ho mild, nml
itnted thnt ho hnd often vttllcd tho
plnco.

Many of tho allegation of tho gov-

ernment regarding tho fnct of nctunl
rcHhlenre nml with
the homcHtcad reipilrenientd woro

hy tho defemio, liut hlnmo for
this wni laid on tho government land
officer who vvoro In charge nt that
time, tho defendant tllnclnlmlng any
dellbcrnto ntlempt nt fraud. Dr.
Kccno nnlil thnt ho hnd followed tho
cimtom In practice for ninny ycnrH
In Oregon ami had nhown good faith
by not attempting to noil tho laud a
outers aao none, wiioho patciitu ro- -

ninlned unquestioned.
Whllo t'lnronro h. Itoamoi was n

private practitioner nt .Medfonl, ho
with bin brother, ropremmted Dr
Kceno In tho namo cane, both for tho
dofomio, however, whon tho govern-mo- at

Rtnrtcd litigation ngalust allow,
lug the patent to Hiatal, CohReaueut-ly- ,

now tho ITnltod Htitlcn attorney
wiib thoroughly on tho "IiihIiUi" of tho
dofoneo, and ho allowed thin knowl-
edge In bis of Dr.
Kceuo on tho Htaml,
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Tim woini'ii of houtlii'in Oregon
who met in AnIiIiuhI mi HrpU'iiilu'r 'J

tool; htcps toward fii'Kauixntiuu that
mora ami
rcmiUrt might ho lU'complihhi'il. A

proHlilnnt and Huorutury wi'io elect-oi- l,

who, with ii roproHi'ii t u llvo from
en oh elnh in tho valley, foniii) a
hoani for oi'ifuuir.ulioii. Tho preni.
ilont is tmllini; u mootin.tr of this
honiil for ThufMlay, Oetoher 2, tit
1:110 p. in,, in the usmmiiIiIv room of
tlm liliritry liiiililiiip, An effort has
boon niiiiio to eonio in touch with till
woiuen'H ormiiiixntioiiH in .Tnekson
nml Josephine counties, Any who
have, not boon notified will confer n

great favor upon thu conuniUeo lv
rnnuminicntiiiK with tho presiilent,
TSfiH. W. 0. DaviilKon of Moilfonl,
phono .075.

To tho IMIIor:
Will you kindly permit mo to

my deep appreciation to you
nml jour ulty for tho oxcullimt mili-

tary coinpany you linvo:
Honiotliuu ago I noticed In a I'ort-lan- d

papor coiialdurablu praUo ror
tholr coiiNt artillery company, Jt ap
pealed lo mo mi Imlng u projior nml
patrlotlo Hplrlt. Ka'h city and Its
local imperii hIiouIi! ho wliir.erely loyal
to tholr mltltnry orKanlzatloim.

I wIhIi to commend you and your
city for tho very upttindhl connt ar- -
Hllory company you aro encouraging
and maintaining. You aro Indeed
fortunate In hnvlng rucIi a firm mili-
tary organization an tho 7th tompatiy.

A year ago last Mny whon 1 mu-trc- d

In your company and nw the
fine materlnl of your bent young man-
hood, I predicted a good company
from the ntnrt, hut H linn Hiicceeded
nml excelled boyond my grentcnt
Iiojipr, nml now I wIrIi every conipnny
In tho Rtuto wnR ar good nn tho baby
company. Tho Medfonl company linn
tnken inch yunr Its full quota of of
ncors nun men to camp. Tills Is n
lecord thnt I hnvo not neon before In
over twenty ynrR aervlco. Its ntnnd
Ing, or tho youngeNt company In fir
lug, drilling, ceremonloR, mllltnry
coiirlileo, discipline, etc., Ir llttlo
hhort of remnrkablo.

Many timet I hnvo heard It an!icd
"Mow can they do It mnko rucIi n
flue Rhowing, nml the youpgi-R- t com
pnny In tho corpn" nml their nimwer
would be, "It Ir tho Medfonl iplrlt,
tho youngoHt city ami company, and
we net tho pace for nil other In nil
IhlugR." The company hni certainly
been n grent booNter nml hilvcrtlxur
tor your city. Showing that live
fntherH hnvo tent out llvo rohr from
n llvo city.

Tho city Ir very fortunnto In having
nn old experienced officer In Captain
Denne to organize nml devolop their
Rplcudld, military rmpnuy.

rntrlotlRtn, love of country nnd the
flag, nre b.iautlful nml nacrcd growth
that Miould llvo In every true Ameri-
can hrenRt. Tho cltUon Roldler Ir ot
tho hlglicut typo or good citizenship.
Kor iIocr ho not toll, produce, pay,
nml perform nil of tho dntlcR nR everv
citizen, nml In addition educate and
traliiR himself to defend bis homo nml
country.. And lit t lo do wo know bow
soon wo mny need IiIh services, ns
trouble stalks on nil hides of us.
Which Is tho better cltlxon, which Is
the nation's best a met. It Is the
young mnn who Is trained to help tho
country thnt hns helped nnd made
him.

Your truly,
C. C. II A.MM ON" I),

Colonel Commanding, Oregon Const
Artillery Iteserves.

Kugene, Sept 27.
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If you will bo Into nny flrut cUxn itnro

nml not n bolllo of H. B. yuu aro on
Oio way lu tfcttlKff rlJ of Caturrh. Hut
don't lot unyotio work ort tlmt old trlcH
o( Bomctlilni; "Just na fcixl."

H. 8. H. U tnken Into tho MonJ Junt o
naturally nn tho iiioit iiourUlilmt fuwl. It
vprraiU Itv Inllui'iico owr ovcry iiruun In
tlio tKjily, cornea tluiiuch nit tlio volna mid
urtcrlcs, cunbloa nil mucous aurfucca to
cxcliunco Inllnmumtory uctita unA other
Irrltullni; aubatuueca for urtvrlul clomcnta
thnt cffectunlly clounan tlio ayatem und
ttiua lut nn ond to all catarrhal pollution.
U, a. cli'iinn out tho stomach of mucous
iiccumulatloim. enables only puro, blood-nmkln- ir

itmtcrluls enter tho
combines tlioso food elements to
enter tho circulation, and In leas than an
hour Is nt work throtiKhout tho body lu
tho prucos.1 of publication,

Tho moillclnal comionciits ot B. B, 8,
uro relatively Juat uu uaaeutlal to well- -
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Thu Houthuru Oregon Kludciits' nn--

Roclatlon has adopted tho followltig

resolutions:
Whereas, tho educational syntcrn

of Oregon hns been hampered nml

hnrasied for nuarly alx years hy cer-

tain Individuals, who hnvo misused

tho Oregon .ystem of direct legisla-

tion In this matter, and who hnvo at-

tained no worthy oml or Approached
any nenrer to nay solution of such
problems nu exist by six years of agi-

tation, political manipulation and
litigation, and,

Whereas, what the cducntlonnl
system of Oregon needs at present Is
pence, nml nn opportunity to tjrow
and develop like tho educational sys
tems of other progressive states, and,

Whereas, tho recent passage of the
mlllniro hill for the support of tho
Culverslty of Oregon nnd the Oregon
Agricultural College, already enacted,
will In nhout n year Automatically
tnko both Institutions out of politics
nnd nllovv them to devote nil their
energies to educational problems, nml.

Whereas, In so mo parts of the
stnto well meaning nml worthy cltl-roti- R

hnvo been misled hy tho political
agitators nnd.dlsorgnnlzcrB aforemen-
tioned, nml,

Whereas, Southern Oregon on the
other hand has always stood firm nnd
united In favor of sound education
nnd reasonable expenditures therefor
ami hns upheld progressiva educa
tional measures, bo it thorcforo

Itcsolved, That tho Southern Ore-

gon Students' nsoclatlon urge upon
the citizens of Southern Oregon tho
duty of registering In large numbers
for tho referendum election of No-

vember f til. and of returning Imprcs
slvo majorities In favor of tho univer-
sity bills, nnd,

Ilosolvcd, thnt tho press of South
ern Oregon bo thanked for tho pro-

gressive stand It hns always tnken
ami for the able work It has always
done In tho cause ot higher education
or our homo cities with tho request
thnt they he published.

V T. MOTSCIIKLMlACHKIt,
President.

Klamath Falls, Ore.
, , HAZKL Y IlADKIl,

Medfonl, Oro.
Secretary.

I.OUISR WILLIAMSON,
Ji.SSI!. PUItDY.
KIIANCHS IIKATII.
KDISON MAItSIIAIJ.,
HA'Kt. ItADKIl.
IllKSK SUM.IVAN.
CATMKUINK DKl'KL,
MII.DHICI) O. imOWN,
MM.DHKD RKItlC,
VKHXON (lAUUKTr,
Itt'TH I.AWHKNCM,
MAItY STKVBXSO.V,
KMUKSON I'. MCimiCIv,

Committee,

Tackle Catarrh Now

Be Free All Winter
Avail folds, Stall PaiMnwiiia, Keep Yeiir Nest

Clear ni Your Threat Free.

a3P!bP TTzJesPCIfclLalW ik A. T m vi IuCV41hRV V

Don't Walt TIU You're All Ilunfied Up. S. S. S. Now.

11.

8,

to Intestines,
with

balanced health ns tho nutrttlvo proper
ties of tho eraln. meata, auKnra, and lata
of foods. Any local IrrltMlm; Intlucnco
In tho blool la rejected by tho tlssuo cells
nnd eliminated by reason of tho atlmula.
tlmt Inllucuco ot S, 8. S.

You wilt soon reallio Its wonderful
by tho absunco ot headache, a

clearltif of tho air puaaaKca. a
steadily Improved nasal condition! and it
sense of bodily rcllot that proves how
completely caturrh often Infosts tho en-ti- ro

system.
You will Und 8. 8.S. on snlo nt nil drug

stores. It Is a remnrkablo remedy for
uny und nil blood affections, such aa
ecicma, rash, lupus, totter, psoriasis,
bolls, and ull other diseased conditions ot
tho blood. Kor special ndvlca on any
blood dtseaso wrllo to The Swift Spccltla
Co., S03 ttwlft HUB, Atlanta, aa.

Do not trltlo with substitutes. Imita-
tions or nny of tho horda ot "Just aa
pood" I'ouutcrtciu ot a, a. u.

WOOD
For Sale

OAK, FIR, LAUREL AND SLABW00D IN TIER, CORD AND

CARLOAD LOTS

' Frank H. Ray
Yard at Sixth and Fir Sts. PHONE 750-- R

fe6(2
up

Tho old tlmo mixture of Sago Ten
nnd Hiilphur ror darkening gray,
strenked nml faded hair Is grand-
mother's treatment, and folk nro
ngaln using It to keep their liolr a
good, even color, which Is quite sen-

sible, ns wo nro living In nu ago
when n youthful npptarnnco Is of tho
greatest advnntago.

Nowadays, though, wo don't havo
the troublesome task or gathering tho
snge and the inussy mixing nt homo
All drug stores sell tho ready-to-us- e

product called "Wycth's Sago nnd
Sulphur Hair Itcmcdy" for about fio
cents a bottle. It Is very popular be-
cause nobody can discover It tins been
applied. Simply moisten your comhi
or n soft brush with It and draw this
through your hair, taking ono small
strnnd nt n time; hy morning tho
gray hair disappears, hut what dc-- (
lights tho ladles with Wycth's Sagci
and Sulphur Ir that, besides beauti-
fully darkening tho hair after a few
applications, it also produces that
soft luster and nppenranco of nliund-anc- o

which Is so attractive; besides,
prevents dandruff, itching scalp and
falling hair.
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E. N. NOBLE

All of

Phono 70."5-- X 1031
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Kinds Wood Snwln

Nortli Central

w

Buick

Wo our

bo

as

E. a.
,

113

Hltnntctl rn tfis fltiti or tio Principal
Thcntcr nod Shopping District

ItCfcntly Itedccorntcil and J(cfiirnllui
ami Hotter Uqoljipiil Today than Krcr Ileforo

Kurooenn Plan
Itoonis without lialh, 91.00 per day nml up

Hooms wltli hall), $.!.00 per day nml up
O. J. KAUVMAXS, Mnnnscr.

S. K. CIi,l(KI, Amu Mitr.
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SEND FOR THIS CATALOG
Kn jw Ji:t w! a vntir fjiixlt,

Dfrs, Jllllwirk trarht to rest yeu.
V qoutA one-thir- d I wi r prlcrs

on first qunl y tn '- - thnn
dcnlum who buy through r,. Idle-me- n,

Wo carry Mir Mor:
unusually prompt ship:, 'a and
OUABAlTTZi: satistactxoh.raocl Doors, 13

U at Sl.to
Craltsmaa Trent Doors, 10

dtslrzts COO up I

Crnrtrtnaa Soors,
O stses 1.70

Iy Tlr Vsaoor Doors. $3.75
laslds Window Trim JBO

Baarlow Csstmsat lull,
10 designs ............. .GO up

Medietas Ctblnot, hoilt-l- n
stylet A" deep, large
beveled mirror 0X0
W havo our own mill and sell

DIUECT to nnyono anywhere
Atk tor Cttetof Ito. -r- raa

ST VI CTI ffilfl'Sl

15
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solid
trainloads of
Buicks

1914
The Buick season for 1911 will break all Buick records for trainload ship-
ments. And the Buick record is the record of the world.
Bonnfidc orders for fifteen solid trainloads of Buicks arc already on file, and
the season is not yet fairly commenced.
Buick power will continue to be the big feature of the Buick lino for 191-1- .

There are six models ranging in price from $950 to $1985, the last tho lightest
six-cylind- er for its power and wheel base ever manufactured.
The Bclco is standard equipment. Everybody who buys Buick
gets Delco at no extra cost. The Dclco will start Buick hundred times
in every hundred, and all Buicks aro electric lighted.
While attractive to degree, the Buick Motor Company has never before
boasted, the real value of the 1914 body design is in easy way they ride.
There's lots of leg room, the springs arc double heat treated, and the cush-
ions arc deep and luxurious.
Ask for ride and find out about delivery.
"We have in stock at all times complete lino of Bronze and Babbit Bearings,
both core and solid. Also "Whitcman Gas Savers, made in Medfonl.

VALLEY MOTOR & TRACTION CO, Agents.
30 NORTH HOLLY STREET
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Patronize Home Industries
THESE GOODS ARE MADE IN TH E ROGUE VALLEY. KEEP THE MONEY AT HOME

havo changed

name, hereafter tho Mission

Funiituro "Works will

known

The
Pacific Furniture

and

Fixture Factory

rionio of tho "Pacific" Cedar
Chest.

TROWBRIDGE, JR.
Proprietor

South Holiy
Medford, Oregon.

'rliroiigliout,

WPSASH
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felJAMS

InUrlor

Self-Start-er

the
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Medford Iron Works

E. G. Trowbridge, Prop.

General Foundry and
Machine Works

Pacific 401; Home 298L.

Res. Pac. 5031; Uomo 227L.

sold
for

Cement Drain Tile
Irrigation Pipe ,

ETC.

"It's Strongest and
Everlasting"

MEDFORD CONCRETE!.
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Factory N. Riverside Ave.
Phone M-65- 2

h AA.iwtl.Jcl..4iB &li:!3SlUl
For tho best of

EVERYTHING MADE OF WOOD
Seo ua. Wo mako a specialty of
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RIVER

OFFICE FURNITURE and FIXTURES, MANTLli,
SCREEN DOORS and WINDOWS, Itc.

Factory Fir and 11th St. Both PhoniV

M-Dr-
ORD SASH AND DOOR OO.
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Corner South
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